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ouer past mistakes
Tepresent impasse in the de-

velopment of the new Students' Un-
ion Building is nat simply a result of
increased construction costs and
pon estimates.

The project involved four years of
planning, and during that period
things happened that were nat in the
best interests of the student body or
conducive ta the successful develop-
ment of the building.

First, the project during develop-
ment expanded for beyond reason-
able financial limits. Whot began
as a simple expansion of the pre-
sent SUB grew ta be the huge and
wonderful be-aIl and end-all we are
trying ta pay for today.

Though the planners canefully set
what they thought ta be a reasan-
able debt ceiling for this grandiose
structure, recent developments have
left us with a beer budget and
champagne tostes.

Then, while the planning was go-
ing an, variaus features were added
ta the building: a theatre, croft

..*. present prol
University of Alberta students

find themselves victims of a con-
struction boom in Western Canada.
Building contractors are able ta
choose f rom a long list the build-
ings they wiIl canstruct. Moreover,
they con decide how much a build-
ing will cost, without regard ta ma-
teniaIs or designs used.

Students will now begin paying
for delays caused by their plonners
and skeptics, who took so long ta
reach a consensus as ta what philo-
sophy the new Students' Union
Building shaîl reflect. The delays
and setbacks have provided us with
an expensive and valuable lesson
in the running of student affairs:-
that is, students porticipating in a
responsible governmentol system
will make mistakes; but they wil
benefit in the long run f rom their
mistakes.

But what alternatives do we now
face in the building of aur new
home, a structure which we will be

rooms, a tower, reCreational facili-
ties.

Other features, like a f ire safety
smoke deteCtion system, are now de-
scribed as "edles frilîs" and will
be eliminated to save money.

If some features are indeed
"needless frills '" why were they de-
signed into the building in the first
place, and would they stili be there
if the present finanCial Crisis had flot
arisen? How muCh of aur money
has been spent an "frills"?

Aside from these Consideratians,
there is the time element. Develop-
ment of the new SUB has been
marked by re-designing, COstly trips,
and long consultations. This all
meant delay. The delay is in part
due ta the extensive use of student
planners, and unavoidable COflCOm-
mittant ineffiCienCy.

Delay in tendering is now Casting
us more than twa million dollars. Is
the prinCiple of student control, 50
long a Cornerstane of student gov-
ernment here, worth two million dol-
lars?

Ilems
paying -for and using for the next
f ifty yeors? We see three, though
only one seems feasible.

To accept the lowest bid in its
entirety and then investigate addi-
tional financing would be unrealis-
tic, for there are unnecessary frills
in the building which con be elimin-
ated without changing its final
quality, function of appearance.

To redesign the building would be
costly and foolîsh, because the re-
sulting time delay and escalating
casts would nat improve aur present
position, porticularly when facîlities
such as an adequote cafeteria and
bookstore are already required on
this campus.

But ta cut out frilis without re-
ducing the building's function or
qualîty and then ta investigate the
odditional costs involved seems rea-
sonable. Students will have a chance
ta trim unnecessary costs, mave in
by the July, 1967 target date and
have o building of which they con
be proud.

a a. and kopes For time Future
Student politicions promised Uni-

versity of Alberta students last year
there will be no further increose in
Students' Union fees ta finance the
new Students' Union Building. To-
day, each student pays six dollars
per year toward the present SUB's
cost, plus f ive dollars for the new
building, os part of their $34.50 un-
ion fees.

But this new building belongs ta

the students. They have planned it.
They should now be willing ta pay
for it, even if a construction boom
has unexpectedly increased the price
by twa million dollars.

We recommend a referendum for
a five dollar fee hike be held im-
mediately, and ask students ta de-
f ray the cost of o construction boom
for which no student politicion
should ever be blomed.

"Weil, 1 suppose we could leave out the washrooms."

notking of value
6y don sellar

Today's offering I will cOIl the in-
stant editorial COlumn. It is the
produCt of a few minutes spent
browsing through the yellowed pages
of a 1912 Gateway.

Strangely enough, the f irst of two
passages whiCh follow was borrow-
ed in 1912 f rom another student
publication, The PrinCetanian.

Mareover, the f irst subjeCt under
discussion is probably just what you
*might expect during exam week:
nothing. If 1 may be permitted ta
quote freely:

"Editorials as a rule are nat in-
teresting. But if they bore you,
think how awful it must be for the
mon who has ta write them every
day, day after day, world without
end.

"It is easy enough ta filI this
COlumrl. It isas easyas it is tafilI a
money bag-with moth-balls. But
the poor mon who cames along,
picks it up, and instead of finding
something worth while, f inds only
the stale, must smeil of last year's
hand-downs. The function of an
editoriol is nat ta f ill a calumn, but
ta proise, ta biame and ta suggest.
As it is much more difficult ta praise
and suggest than it is ta biame, an
editor is therefore one of those men
who spend most of their time look-
ing for trouble. And he usuolly f inds
it. But there is nearly always some-
thing on which ta write an editorial.
If there is not anything, then there is
nothing, and that is what we have
chosen ta write ta-day-nothing.

"It is appalling ta look at the
number of men in the university who
do-nothing. Men who have ability,
but spend their doys killing time, do-
ing nothing. Men wha seem ta have
no ideas of their awn, who praduce
-nothing. Men wha take things
ready-made .. .. But men who give
the world-nothing.

"Look at the men in any lecture
hour. They are either asleep or
hunting eagerly through the marn-
ing's 'Prince' for typographical er-
rars. Look at them in their rooms,
studying, moybe, but learning-no-
thing. Talking, perhaps, but saying
-nothing. Day by daythey shuff le
through the, r bromidic existence,
they trovel the easy road of unpro-
ductiveness which leads f ram Na-
where ta Nathing. . .. Yau con pick
f ifty men in each class who do proc-
ticolly everything done by that class,
and there are an equal number who
do absolutely-nothing. What is
their value? Nothing. Yet, after
aIl, they have their place in the sys-
tem of things, they are the nth term
in o ropidly canverging series."

But ta end this calumn at farty-
two typewritten lines by saying no-
thing wauld be treason. My plogiar-
ism now extends itself ta January,
191 1, when The Gateway heralded
the passage of a new University Act
with these words:

"in Alberta the enoct.ment of the
University bill marks a distinct step
in the history of higher educotion in
the Province. The new legislotion
which incorporates the lotest and
best thinking on the problems of uni-
versity arganizotion, provides the
University of Alberta with admini-
strative mochinery and financiol
maintenance which should be ode-
quate for a good many years ta
came-aport of course f ram the re-
quirement of legislative gronts for
necessary buildings. The Board af
Governors has already met and set
harmoniausly ta work, and the year
nîneteen eleven oppears ta be usher-
ing in a new ero of enlarged useful-
ness and increasing prasperity for
the provincial University."

How little the times change, dan't
you agree?


